
Improve the safety of your laboratory and 
save up to 30%!
VACUSAFE and VACUSIP liquid waste vacuum systems are the perfect 
replacement to in-house and self-made vacuum systems. 

Both systems combine a vacuum pump, collection bottle, overflow protection 
and filter in an all-in-one liquid aspiration system. These systems offer the 
most effective method for containing biohazardous liquids with optimal 
personal protection.

VACUSIP
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SAVE UP  TO 30%!Which system is
right for me?

Polypropylene, 4 L/safety coated glass, 2 L

15 ml/s

2 ml - 500 ml
T-flasks, falcon tubes, petri dishes, 

multiwell culture plates, etc.

Yes (optional)

Bottle Size

Aspiration Range

Volumes for Aspiration

Typical Labware

Level Detection
(stops aspiration before overfilling)

Glass, 0.5 L

2.3 ml/s

Up to 10 ml
Microcentrifuge tubes, microplates, small 

falcon tubes, small petri dishes, etc.

No

Part No. Item Description List Price 1 Unit 
10% Discount

2-3 Units 
20% Discount

4+ Units 
30% Discount

158300

VACUSAFE 
2 L bottle (glass) with bottle handle and closed lid
Bottle adapter
Level detection and lid with quick tubing couplings (PVDF)
Tubing set with filter
VACUBOY hand operator (155510)

$2,480 $2,232 $1,984 $1,736

158310

VACUSAFE
Polypropylene bottle 4 L with lid 
Lid for Polypropylene bottle with quick couplings and level detection
Tubing set with filter
Mains adapter: 100-240VAC, 50/60Hz
VACUBOY hand operator (155510)

$1,944 $1,750 $1,555 $1,361

158320

VACUSAFE 
Polypropylene bottle 4 L with lid
Lid for Polypropylene bottle with barbed tube fittings
Tubing set with filter
Mains adapter: 100-240VAC, 50/60Hz
VACUBOY hand operator (155510)

$1,463 $1,317 $1,170 $1,024

159000 VACUSIP Aspiration System with battery $671 $604 $537 $470

159010 VACUSIP Aspiration System without battery $562 $506 $450 $393

VACUSAFE

To benefit from this offer, please contact INTEGRA 
Biosciences by email or phone and mention the promotional 
code Vacuum2024, or clearly write the promotion code on 
faxed purchase orders. Discounts cannot be combined with 
any other offers. This offer is valid from  
May 1, 2024 through July 31, 2024.

Offer valid in the United States only.


